
S ? n ? ,U wUI,- - After this act of usurpation the now I garnered harvest of bravo man rotting in

1Z rr81' known long Senate, by a unanimous vole, adopted a prison, victims to tho malignant heresies
it lias HscU diiapnearod from tho ob- - resolution to procoCd to nn election for, of thoso who advouato tho social, politick

Boryation or men. It is tbcroforo an db- - Speaker. If it U not true that tho offico atul military equality ol the black andjeet high utility to exclude a nogro pop- - was vacant, (as tho undoraigned contend,) white races.
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a . .
tuo Speaker tho Senate, Democrats prociod to tho election of a
iuu uicrn, uuu do iuiui u.iiLi v uii ivuru tv noil iney nan sscurcd tuo
1II1UU. U.13I3 Ul 3GHIUIUUUI II1U UUUCr- - 80, UlCD, 111 VIOIMlOn Ot HlO
sicned considered iust. Itwasniado

ulalion from our northorn States, where
11 IS U)13)lacctl and lUluriOUS. anil nnnfirift I" -- ;t to tho southern country, whoro natural,
industrial, and social conditions permit its
ozistcnco.

But the mam point, and it is the oont
elusive ono,'77rwhich wo insist in "I'P8ing tho repeal ol tho fugitivo laws, Is tho
right of tho3o who "hold ncrsons to scr
vice and labor undor thb laws of a Stato' '
to requiro from government tho maintcn I

unco in full lorco of suoh laws as may bo.II.... 1 4.necessary anu proper'' to vindicate and '

.- ...w. 1(i,,v u. ii.uiiiiiiui.iuu uuuui.... uoiiiuiiuu, i uua uiiiji ucuii lilttU
considerations of expediency or of noliev ,

into acoount whoso views of constitutional .

duty aro unfixed, or formed unon nrinoi
plos of political philosophy which wero
unknown to, or at least unaccepted by,
tho illustrious men who cstablishad tho
government of tho United Statos.

0. It. BUGKAIjEW.
JNO. S. CAKMLE.

Washington, March 1, IGO l.

Addresaof the Democratic State
Senators. , v,

the Democrats of Pennsylvania:
Fellow Citizens : At this juncturo

in tho proceedings of the Sonato of Pen-- i
asylvania, the undersigned deem it their
right and duty to address you.

For more than two months we havo un-

itedly and determinedly withstood au ef-

fort on tho part of tho Kepublican mem-

bers of that body to subvert tho organic
law, to ignore tho precedents of sevonty
years of our history, and to trainplo undor
foot the rights of their equals and peers.
In so doing wo have Been actuated by tho
high resolve, that by no act of tho repres-
entatives of tho only law-abidi- political
organization iu this Commonwealth should
tho rights and constitutional privileges ol
tho peoplo bo subverted. Wo havo relied
with unshaken faith upon that people for
onr support and vindication, and to the
end that their verdict may bo rendered
with a full knowFcdgo of tho facts, wo beg
leave to present a brief history of our pos-
ition during tho protraoted and exciting
contest which has just closed.

Tho members of tho Sen ito assembled
in tho Senate Chamber at Ilarrisburg on
Tuesday, January 5th, A. D. 1601, at
3 P. M. Of the twenty-tw- o Senators
holding over, all wero present save Major
White, who was a prisoner in the hands of
the rebels; of those present, twelve were
Democrats, and nino Republicans. The
Scnato was called to order by the Hon. J.
P' Penney, tho Speaker elected at tho
eloso of the session of 1863. Tho Secre-

tary ol tho Commonwealth was then in-

troduced and presented tho returns from
the dhlricts which had elected Senators in
October 1803. The returns were opened
and read, by which it appeared that four
Democrats and seven Republicans had
been elected all of whom wero present,
thereby causing a tio the voto between
the two great political organizations of the
country as represented on that door.

Upon tho reading of the certificates of
election, it would have been tho duty of
the Senator elected Speaker at tho close
of tho session of 18fi3, to have vacated the
chair, had he been governed in his action
by tho express terms of tho Constitution,
which, by section X, Article I, prescribes
that'the General Assembly shall meet on
the 1st Tuesday of January in every year
and by section XI, of the same Articlo,
that ''each House" (i. e. when they meet
on that day) shall elect its Speaker and
other ofiioers. It appears to tho undor
signod that tho word "each House shall
elect its Speaker" aro sufficiently certain
to determine tho question that no one
elected Speaker by tho Senate of 1803
could exercise the duties of that olBcc over
tuo tie nato ol iao4 the latter being a'
sew and disiinct body, mado up of other
members who had never participated in an
election for Speaker, and as by tho ex-

press terms of tho Constitution, "each
House shall (when they meet on the first
Tuesday in January in each year) elect Us

Speaker and oihrr officers" it is manifest
and clear ihat the Senator from Allegheny
had no nhadow of right to exerciso the
duties of Speaker over this new Senate
which had uever elected him its Speaker,
and wo have uever recognized him as such.
But admitting, lor the sake of argument,
that the words of the Constitution are
ambiguous and uncertain, then precedent
and usage, il they exist, must determine
their meaning, and by this test the under-
signed desire that their position may be
tried.

During a period of seventy years, from
1791 until this day, there is but one other
instance whero a Speaker elected by a

former Senato attempted to exercise the
iuties of his offico orer a succeeding and
new Senato, and that was during the
'Buck Shot War," when tho lato Char-

les B. Penrose, the Speaker holding over,
ntertained two motions relativo to con-

tested seats; but, when these wero deter
mined, wen he vacated tho chair, and did
not daro to rcsumo it, until by tho voto ol
the new Senate, ho was elected Speaker.
If tho Republican members of tho Scuate
of 1804 gather comfort from thi3
so.itary exception in tho unbroken lino of
precedents, they aro welcomo to it. The
"boldness and magnitude of their act of
usurpation has destroyed its significance as

a doed of revolution.
' The Senator from Allegheny , notwith-

standing tho express words of tho Con-

stitution, with their meaning illustrated by
the action of all former Speakers, save ouo

of the certificates of election which created
new Senate, failed to vacato the chair

he occupied by courtesy aud for tho
Fake of convenience. Ho requested tho
new Senators come forward to ba sworn.
Tbis the Kepublioan Senators did, and
alt the Democratic Senators ; tho latter,

'however, under a protest, in which, in

why tho noceirity to elect a Spoakor - ,

lint nmlnr rliii rnn1inn tnuornl l,nll,..v,wV.u..u.. .u.uiui uoiiuw
wero held on that, tho first day of our
meeting, each resulting in a tio botweon
Ilia licnnlilinnii nmiilirlntn. Mr. PnnuAv.
and tho Democratic candidate, Mr. Gly- -

,uu, ouuaio uujourncu uuui mo
luxt day, when, after sovcarl ineffectual
ballots, the Senator from llerks, Mr. Oly- -
mor, on behalf of tho undenignod, mado
tho following proposition of compromise,
viz : That tho Uepublicans should solcot

not for tho purpose of securing plaeo or

:. i.!.

. .
ot tho

uuui
J.I1IS

to be of

To

in

can one

to

pusmou, uui in vinuicaio a principio. 11 luttonary oonUuol. JJiit rrotn tho 30th of
was prccisoly tho basis of compromiso Foburuary, tho day when Dr. St. Clair
adopted iu 1855, when tho Democrats was sworn as Sanator from tho Twenty-havin- g

an actual majority (although not first District, until this 0th day of March,
prcseut) wero given tho Speaker, tho the undersigned have resisted as beforo,
Know Nothing of that day (at prosont by all moans in their powor, overy attempt
Uepublicans) tho clerk, and so alternately on the part of tho Republicans to lcislato.
to tho end of tho list. But this pronosi- -

uon tuo liopumican senators ot lUU'i re-

fused to accept. Thoy had entered upon
usurpation, and thoy determined to adhere
to it with all its consequences.

During the protracted struggle which
followed, this offer of compromiso was re-

newed from timo to timo j it was always
rejected, and not ono proposition tending
lo a solution of difficulty ever camo from
tho Republican side,savo tho absurod sug-
gestion of tho Senator from Erie, Mr.
liowoy, that ho would voto lor tho Demo- -

oratio candidate for Speaker, provided ""' uVVoii 01 mcir eon-eith-

he or some anc of the undersigned luct- - Wo say ostensible, for wo do not
"esitato to doolaro that tho ontirotcould to vole proceod-tt- stapnc never on any party or
1Dfi 19 out a PRrt and parcel of a program- -

It is thus a matter of history that tho n, wl,ioh Pr0Pf03 10 break down and
Senators refused a fair and Btroy every barrior standing betwoon them

just proposition which, had it been accept- -

cd, would havo orgamzed the Senato on m tho past, wo havo presented a deter-th- o

second day of its meeting. They at-- ' mined and unbroken front Wo havo done
tempt to justify their conduct on two so durinj tho trying times of tho prosont,
grounds. First, that tho Senate is ever and sustained by your oonfideneo and

tho Speaker of a former Senate wo will continue to do so in tho timo
being tho Speaker of tho subsequent ono ; to oomo to como.
and, second, that Major White, if present1
would have given them a majority. it

Wu havo heretofore exposed tho fallaoy
of the first position by refcrcnoo to the C.
words of tho Constitution, and to tho un-

broken
A.

prcccncnts of seventy years. In D.

addition, we will present a test will II.

so dearly expose tho uuwarrantablo and
unconstitional nature of their claim, that
no ono, however prejudiced, may mis- -

take or misundcrstand'it. 'fl
BytheXXlll section, Article 1st, ofi'J

the Constitution of this Stato, it is provid
cd that all hills passed by tho Legislature
and presented to the Governor for his sig-

nature, within tcu days of the final ad-

journment, shall become laws without his
signature, uulcss sent back (with his ob
jections) within three days after their
next meeting.

In 1655 tho Legislature met on the sou-on- d

day of January. The contest for
Speaker was prolonged until tho fifth,
when tho lion. Win. M. Ilicster, ot Ucrks
eouuty. was elected. Upon the sixth, the
fourth day after their meeting, the Gover- -

nor ot the Looimonwcalth returned, with
his objections, several of the most impor- - j

taut bills passed by tho Legislature of i

1851. If the position of tho Republican '

Senators of 18G1 is correct, viz: that the
Senate is always organized, and that the (
Speaker of the former Souato is tho Speak-- .

er of the new Senate, then those bills of
1854, voted by Governor Higler on the I

fourth day of the session of 1855, arc
laws notwithstanding his vetoes, ihat
this is not so, or at least that none of the
eminent lawyers and statesmen who com- - i

posed that Senato (among whom wore B,
Price, liuckalew, Ilicster and Darsio) so
thought, is evinced by tho fact that they '

all voted upon those vetoes as required by
tho Constitution, which thoy surely would
not have done had thoy been of opinion j

thoy had been sent in too lato. Tho Sen- -

ators of 1855 did not ovon claim to have
met uutil they had elected a Speaker
must tot that they wtre organized. Our
view of this question is further strengthou-- 1

., ?..,0,1. ..l --
,..

contemplates theolcction cf a Speaker of!
eaclt Ilouso at the beginning of eaoh sess-- 1

ion, and requires him first to be sworn l)Q-- 1

lore uocauaum.ui nor tuo uatus 01

newly elected members. It has been left
for tho llepublican Senators of 1801 to j

ignore the Constitution, to defy precedent,1
and to attempt to destroy the vcrv founda- - j

tions of law aud order.
1 his disposes of their Grst ground of do

fence. Wo will now piobe the secoud rea-

son assigned for their revolutionary eon
(jucf

Who is accountable for the abionco of
Major White, or 1 nther, who is to blarao
that his scat was not filled on the first
day wo met ?

It. ia nllnrrpil llirtt Maior While rcsirrni-i- l

his scat in this Senato, that resignation
having been received by his father, Judge
White, about tho middle of November,
1803. It is to bo assumed (,tlic under-
signed reserving their individual opinions
thcreon)that tho resignation was genuine,
sineoin furtherance and in suppoit ol tho
surpalion inaugurated in January, an
election was ontereU thereon by the bpeau- -

er de facto of the bouate, iuu a now mem-

ber elected and sworu. Assuming it to bo
genuine, whoso fault is it that an elcoiion

aneriod of the readme rest whero it rightfully belongs, upon the
v

which

which

Republicans of Sonato and upon their
abettors.

The excuse offered that the -

tion filed, in that efforts
bo mado (the incentivo the

necessity of Major White's presonco to
Uepublieau ascendency this Stato) for
his exchange, Without stopping to

That Major Whito bcoomo'
...!.-- - it..i t t

question.

port,

order

a prisonor
id uib uiiaiunuiiu i inui nu is not released
is tho intentional and designed fult of his
politioal friends. In oither view. 1ho and

,,..,..,. H.I. r .1. - .1.1 .1

look." caused bv his abaonco.
Aiior mo Kepuoirnnns liatl scoured a

dear majority, they still porsistod in their
eourso of usurpation In tho earlier days
of tho session, by n minions vote, and
by participating twolvi ballots, thoy
admitted that it was their sworn duty to

Speaker .

power to do
Constitution.

n rl iiiletiAno

thoy for davs porsistod in their rcvo- -

Haffled and defeated, thev havo on thin
day yielded the whole question in issuo.
THE SENATE OF 1804 ELECTED ITS
Sl'EAKlUl 1 I 1

fellow-citizon- s, havo tho Constitu-
tion, preocdent and law been sustained,
and tho couriio of undersignod vindi-
cated.

Wo havo thus narrated tho facts of this
ease, and have endeavored, and wo trust
successfully, to cxposo tho fallaoy of tho
ostensible reasons assigned by tho Hop

anu lucir lust for Powor ond place

Wo havo prescntod you tho record by
wo are willing to bo judged.

mrcsTr.u ci.YMr.n, Wll, A. WALLACE,
01:0. ii. mmnnit, JNO. DATTA,

M. nON'OVAN, (!EO. W. STEIN,
IIinSTANO 0L.ATZ, J. II. STARK,

VM. HOPKINS. 11. RKIMiY,
II. MONTGOMERY, J. V. SMITH,
II. nCAUMIiEB. CIIA'S. A. LAMUCRTON,

W.1I. M'SIICKRY, WM. KINSEY.

Ilarrisburg, March 9, 1804.

OIjUMBIA democrat.

EDITED BY LEVI L. TATE, PROPRIETOR,

BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A :

Saturday Morning,Mar. 19,10G4.

" Our Constitution cuard it ever !

Onr glorious Union hold it !

Our Starry Flag forsake it novcr!
The proud Caucaisian our only peer!

FOR PRESIDENT IN 1884,

GEORGE B, M'CLELLAN
Subject to I he deciaion of tho National Convention.)

Liout. A. B. Tate, is an accredi-
ted geueral Agent, and Colleotor tho
"Columbia Democrat."

3T Hon. Wm. Hopkins, and Hon. D,

Montgomery, havo our thanks for 8en-atoria- l

documents.

Cs2f Hon. John C. Ellis, our worthy
Represontalivo, has kindly furnished us

with tho "Daily Legislative Record. "

J5$3Wo oall BDecial attentian to the Mi- -

norily Roport of Mr. Buckalew, on the
subiect "fa averv and tho treatment of

Prcedmen" submitted to tho on the

First of March, ult. Wo should only
wonken the arguments by aitompting to re- -

statc them, and refer our readers to the';. ,
. . .

t""-- i m m, uicn 3 u
style.

".Address of the Democratic Sen'
ators.

t'o
We invite attention tho Address of

tuo uemociauo senators, primcu, in an
other column, in explanation nn d of their

liavc tho abolition Senators been compelled

to back dowu own that the Senato
organized and compelled to electa

Speaker.

sayMean and contemptible the slan-

derous article in the last Democrat on ''a
Mullato Manufactory.'1 It is u lie from
beginning to ond and has been nailed to
tho counter 5 but tho editor of the Demo'
crvt, to gratify hie fiendish hatred of the
governraontontiuues to give it ventilation .

Shame ! Smut Machine.

Chaplain of the Bcgiment.who pronounced
tho report "a lamentable truth," and tho
abovo attempted denial of its is tho
c... i nu uiiimnii.n um h iii nf

.,-- , tV. rtnw )r rt., .

' , P ,. ..... .,
Jca. mmawt oi uuu, to lurnisn me
cvideuco, from reliable authority, that
the storv of tho Port Uoyal "Mullato Man- -

was not ordered immediately on its rccep-- 1 Well, Dr. John, if tho publication
which would have given amplo time ferrcd to above, "t's a lie," it will afford

to havo his successor in his place onput U8 t pioasure to raaj0 t,0 proper cor.

&? ir?E 3. Lunii -- .
Democrat in the Stato: tho blame must ted, said to havo been attested by tho

for 70 voars, after
the

is resicna
was not

might being

in
inquire

in

ten

HAS

Thus,

tho

dear

for

Senate

icas

truth,

bnet anu empuatio terms, tuoy uonieu in whctlier tins asoenuonoy i liitly to bo ufuotory " resulting in tho pregnanoy
ight to administer the oath of offico to beneficial to tho peoplo of Pennsylvania

f
. j aho abolition heroines from

them, thoy having been elected members wo will merely roinark that u the fato of . . .

of a body of which he had never bet neleo- - Major Whito had been different or more Massachusetts is in any wiso mcor-te- d

Speaker. It is here to bo observed deplorable than that of thousauds of othor rect, and wo will do,what ho never had the
that this cotirio was necessary on their bravo and gallant men who nro onduting manliness to do, coiroct tho misstatsraont.
part, for tho waion that it was tho ovid- - the uutold horrors of captivity in order Until ho furnishes tho proper ovidenco,
ent intention of the Republicans, should thatthe mgromaybe raUeatoe hvaor andh b ,, th atateoont adop.
no Democrats refuse to tako tho oath, to the white man, thon, indeed, might somo .

leave their names off the roll, whoreby such excuse bo tolerated. Uut Major ting his chasto expressions, pronounco his

our opponents would have securad a clear White's condition, much as we deplore it, vsisiou of the story "a lio from beginning
jB8.jorir.y of tbo voting. ii noworia than that of thcis who ar to end.''

Bo WornetL'
Wo print in another column an, article

from tho Journal of Comma ce respecting
tho ''Spottod Fever." It is thoro statod
that it broko out in a house iti which somo

worn army clothing was stored and used.
Doubtloss tho diioaso original id in that,
for tho fovcr porvorbially follows tho track
of armies. All European wars provo it.

Wo are informed that in vaiious plaocs

whoro tho disease has appearid tho samo

faets oxistcd. Wo adviso iho'o who havo

any thing of tho sort about tho house, to

burn it. It is not cheap d'o-fiin- at the
prico of life, and should neve' ho permitted
to como into a community nur should it
bo sold by government, but burned.

Insemo places, a very fatal discaso has
been communicated to horses and men,
through and by moaim of tho old, diseasal

aimy horses, which the government has
sent by thousands, to be sold in tho conn

try, to poison tho air, and spread disease
and death in various forms, in every neigh-

borhood. If legislation does not correct
this traffic, publio opinion should at once
do to- - Thoso army horses aro dyiug by
hundreds and infecting tho air, and as

summer approaohos, tho unhcalthincsa of
tho atmosphcro will bo increased ten fold,
unless great precaution is used.

It has passed into history as a fact, that
times of great wars aro also times ol great
sickness and mortality, among people not

even conncotcd with the army ; and the
circumstances mentioned abovo doubtless
explain very much of the cause, to which

it is to bo attributed. To a groat extent,
tho peoplo havo the prevention in their
own hands they should sco that the cau-

tion is exorcised no man has a right, to

thus endanger thb health and life of hun-

dreds. Pcaco would bring in its train
health and happiness I Oh! Prince of
Peace 1 how long, how long?

A week or two ago, wo spoke of the
great blessing of health which we, as a
community, had enjoyed during tho win-

ter ; and suggested public thanks to God, I

in tho churches, lor that best of earthly

blessings. Wo should ask for tho bles-

sings

j

we desire, and bo thankful for thoso
received.

Letter to the Editor.
Benton, Maroh 8, 1861.

Col. Tate

Dear Sir Enclosed pleaso find

two dollars.-o- subscription for the Col- -

UMBIA DbsioorAT. It is a Journal which
manfully battles its way through this world
of abolition defending the rights of de
mocracy and docs not yield an inah for the
"Smut AJachim" of your place, or any
other in the country. When this dark
threatening cloud ofblood shall havo dis-

appeared, and the passions of mon become

reconciled, and thoso calmer days spread
over us, then can people of all parties look
back and soe those dangerous aud forbid- -

Mexico coin-hav- e

our

Dor
tho ,would the

oi mis civil conmct among us, wuicn
can be done, only meu of sense
knows, through tho agency the Democ

racy. B.

Mr. Chase Withdraws.
Mr. Secretary Chase, in a letter addres-

sed Hon. James 0 Hall Ohio, dated
Washington, Cth March, withdraws his
namo as a candidato for the Presidency.
Gen. Blair's attaok upon him iu the House

l of Representatives, in which he charged
him dishonesty and mismanagement
is supposed to have induced tho Secretary
to dcolino tho of a contest with Mr.

It was supposed Blair spoke for
the President, and Mr. Chaso probably
withdrew to avoid an investigation which
he know Congress order tho Pres
lUcnt uesireu it. iremont now nas the
field Pctt7 much LimseIf' and' borfl.
upon tho backs of 400,000 German radi- -

39 (noiiv Yankees Ibo

ho may give
Unolc Abraham trouble than ho

Another Draft. Tho rumors
another draft contained in oity papers last
week,oan have no foundation, othor than
the second oall tho President for 200-00-

certaiuly, until tho pressut draft is
complotcd or filled by voluntoers a now
call is improbable. Record oj the Times,

exactly "improbable," neighbor
Miner. Abolition doctors will differ.
Seo "Abraham's Proclamation,'1 in anolh
0; column, for 200,000 rnoro Conscripts,

B Tho Philadelpia Press now
poses an amendment to tho Constitution
prohibiting slavery throughout the whole
country. Wo thought Lincoln had abol-

ished slavery by proclamation 1 Wo havo

been told over and over again that slavery
was dead that Father cmanci- -

pation proclamation had dono all that, but
the abolition Doctors don t be sat- -

iilicd, They now tho Constitution
altered.

tar A Lady friond of ours, requests us
to tho Hon. II. W, for a

of Gardcu Seeds,

J- t- Millinery and Straw Goods overy

variety opened out, at H. Ward's. Head

advertisement.

Pee John, ha'snotyet returuod

thoie "QiM) Spiotaolsb."

PARAGRAPHS
ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.

Idaho. Tho proper pronunciation of
this namo is with tho accent
on tho scoond syllable.

The peoplo have lost nil confidence in

ability Lincoln to suppress the
tho rebellion and restore tho Union, est

Chase Circular.

Profesbou Whitnoy of Yale Collcgo is a

lecturing nt tho Smithsonian Institute
Washington on the subject of 'Language."
Tho Congressmen ought to attend,

all
'Tis said that if a brilliant star,
Was stricken from the domo of night, in,

A printing press if planted thcro,
Would shed anew a radient light.1'

A man named Gcnovillo has brought an

notion in New York against Secretary
Soward for falso imprisonment in Port is

Lafayette:

A new fraud has just been discovered in

New York Custom Houso,bcing a forgery
forS5,000in paper ourrcncy,and 81,200 in

gold ; and is charged by tho officials upon

a "loyal loaguer" who could not abido a

conservative man within gunshot.

It is stated by tho New York Ilerali
that tho Now York Tribune's daily circu- -

itlntinn Imu fnn rr1nnArl mnrn Minn

ha f, and now amounts only 22,000.and
that the of the IVctklti Trib- -

tine has fallen off 100,000 this year. Tho

peoplo are gradually "coming to their Ben-lies- ."

One of tho Washington City olerymen
states iu a description of the demoralized
condition of Washington that six years
ago it was impossiblo to a upportone tho-atr- o

in Washington ; while now Bix are in
full blast and all making money.
Lincoln is a frequent attendant; and the
godly clergy think it is all tight. Times
change, and sad to say, they chango with

them.

An effort was mado in Congress the
other day to obtain from the president and
Sceretary of war, a list of the perionj

!now languishing in American prisons ond

for political or State reasons.
Tho resolution was objected to by tho ro-

publicans, and thereforo failed. If a nig-- I

ger had been put off of tho cars, there
would have been a terrible row and in-- I

vestigation. But poor "Whito
come to bo of no account.

The Philadelphia Inquirer ( Republican)

Bay, of Kilpatrick's raid : "These dctnohed

flying expeditions are really productive of

substantial ueuetit to our cause. J.iie

hopes of tho people arc excited to great
expectations by tho eclat which attaches
to bold and daring advoutures, but when

they return, and the plain unvarnished tale
is told a senso disappointment over-oast- s

tho bright visions so fondly indulged
iu at the itart."

It is that a consul ha3 urrived in

Now York with authority tho Inipc

diD,omatio rcc0r-nitio- as il is well settled
'I S3 I

by law and custom. Still the appointment
a commercial agent is always tho first

Etep towards obtaining recognition.

Who "Proclaimed War 1" Tho Now

York Times, au accredited leading Repub-

lican paper, in its issue of the Oth ult., in

au editorial taking issue Tbadous
Stevens for stating that the llcbel States
are belligerents and "that they aro 110

longer in the Union," writes this down as

a fact that cannot bo gaiusayed

" confederacy wanted peace, and
sent Commissioners Washington to get
if. would not receive them, ( pro-
claimed war ! They accented war. The

question wlio fired Ute first gun is nothing."

pISiIEi, PardojjuO Isaac Fishel con

fined at Carrlislo ba.rracks, and under sen-

tence shot for desertion and piloting
tho rebels iu their Isist raid into this State

was pardoned by tho President on tho

10th inst. The pardon was procured

turoUgtl ti,0 exertions of Ebaugh and
other gontlemen, of York county, who pro

evidence of the man's insanity)
with which Mr. Ebaugh proceoded to
Washington, and, ugh tho asuistanco of

Hon. Joseph Daily, induced the President
to grant an uncoditional pardon.

"Loyal Pesnbylvanians." Tho
"loyal' Pennsylvanians iu Washington
had a meeting at tho office of tho Clerk of
tho IIuuso of Representatives on Friday
evening last, to make preparations for tho

elections next fill.
By "o.i" Pennsylvanians is meant

the Abolition traitors who aro conspiring
to subvert tho government and establish a
despotism which will enable them to retain
power and put iu practical operation all
their arbitrary designs aud disgusting the- -

ories TYiiuoui oiiiiusuiuii ur ivruruiui.
Their aim is to over all their ene
mies at once over VJemooracy, llelicion,
Liberty, Patriotism, V ccency, anu law
This victory achioved, thoir task will bo
easy. A consolidated gov.rn me.it-fat- ates

roduoed to provinces, uniler military sa -

traps-- all power concentrated in the
hands of ono man, King, Emperor, or Die
Utor-- a standing army of 300,000 necroes
uud tho work in which these "loyal" men
aro engaged will he accomplished. Thoy
aro earnestly and moving fast.
Already they aro maturing plans for
carrvin2 the elections in this State by Iraud

don paths which thoso abolitionists ria Regenoy in to act as its
lead them. When pretended patri-- cial agant hl tbis cage no cxeqUatur

ots of country, but hypocrits to reli- - will be requested from our government
gious, moral, or civil influeneo, and trai- - ;s it necessary to obtain one. Nor
tors to well-far- o and peaceful adjust- - gramiDg 0f an exequatur bo a
meni
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their eyes and look around. If wo would
foil treason and stvvo tho Itopublio, tho
hour for action has arrivod. Let us, alio
prepar. 8o sajt the Pattiotty Union,

Tho Spotted Fcvor.
Wo learn, from a gcntloman who hits

spoilt sevoral days in Luzomo oo,, Pena,,
somo interesting particulars concerning tho

epidemio, popularly known as tho "spottod
fever,"' wliich has oauscd such havoo in

that region, The disoaso mado its ap-

pearance in a house situated on tho high

and airest ground in Oarbondalo, and

oarriod off threo ohildron of ono family in

fow hours. The symptoms aro a fit of

trembling, liko a common nguo, and

nniu across tho brow. Within an hoar

red spots or blotches begin to break out

over tho body, and a raging fovcr sets Will

accompanied by delirium. Tho dis-

ease

mott

comes to its crisis in from six to ten

hours, and in most cases terminates fatally., No.

All classes of society and all ages aro lia-

ble U'to it, though tho worst of its ravages
the

among the ohildron. In ono instaucc an loi,
entire family of seven children fell vic-

tims

will
on

to it. Various methods of treatment

arojresorted to ; but a sure prevention, or

cure, has not been discovered. Our in- -

formcnt states that a hut bath, at tho out

setofthodiBcaso, has been found to bo

onr efficacious. TllCfO is abundant cvi- - ' tho'
dence to show that thO spotted lever I3

not COIltagioUS, but epidemic. Beyond that, from
.
is an enigma which tho efforts of all tho ,

physicians who have visited the county on

missions of humanity havo failed to solve.

In this rospect, however, it is no more (
mysterious than any other of the cp.idcm-i- o.

j5
Modern science, with all its experi the

ence and lore, has not been alio to tharw
to

much light on the origin of these calami
tous visitations. With regard to tho 'spot-

ted fever' iu Luzeruo, it has been ascer-

tained that tho person in whoso house it by

first broke out, had some timo previous
purchased and stored away on tho prem-

ises a small quantity of seeend hand cloth-

ing, some of which, it is said, had boon

used in army hospitals, Tlw seeds of tho

epidemio may have been wrapped up in

this clothing and they may not have been. OH

It is puroly a matter of conjecture. The

same diseato has mado its appearance in vli
other places, at other times (scarcely a

year passes that it is not heard of soma-- !

wherein tho country',) where no cause,

could be discovered. In Lujerno county,

it has been carefully studied by a large
number of intelligent physicians, and a

oarcful comparison of their views may de-

termine the best mode of treatment, out of

the many modes that have been tried, ovon

if they canuot account philosophically for

the origin oi tho disease. Its ravages havu

been most serious at Carbondalo, where it

tmt appeared ; but it lias also bcon very
destructive in other towns and villages of

the county. The whole number of deaths
are reported at nearly iuu. At last ts

it was subsiding, and it speedy
disappearance from tho uufortunato coun-

ty, was confidently looked for.

Jourtial of Commerce.

Payment of the Militia.
Why is it that the patriotic militia, who

so promptly responded to the call of the
Governor during the first rebel raid into

tbis State, havo never been paid! Thou
sands of oilizens mado great pecuniary sao
rificcs on that occasion, suspended all
business operations, and it is right that
they should be remunerated. If wo mis-

take not, the Legislature passed a law

making provision for tho payment of the
militia, and thousands of dollars wero ex-

pended iu having tho ncocssary blanks
printed. In pursuance of orders from the

Adjutant General tho various company
rolls wero properly made out and furnish
cd to his department last summer, aud tho

militia given to understand that their pay
would bo forthcoming in a very short
time. Tho election passed by, the "sol-

diers friend" was successful, and the mili-

tia havo not yet been paid 1 The question
is, what became ol tho money specially ap- -

propriated for that purpose !

Danville Intelligencer,

Horriule Death. A mason, named
Daniels, employed at the iron works iu

New Castle, met with a horrible death on

Wednesday last. Tho stacks of two of the
puddling furnaces aro mado of sheet iron
and, lined with brick. These stacks wero

secured by guy chains to koep them from
falling over, and also chained together.
One of tho guy chains had been removed
for some oauso, and tho stack already
leaned a littlo. but it was not tlinnrrlil. in
b ,n d of fa. j , ,

hat the removal of thn limner hMnw mntln
tho Btaofc top.heavj and it gav0
SeeiDg ,li3 daDgeri Mr- - Daniej3 rfln t(J t,iQ

cnd 0f tho furnace and jumped into tho ash
nit for safutv: hut tl, stnnk i.n
. .

j

43 ' f fa' drow tlQ otl(er (whioh
, ,

VT!,S 1)01 at ,uo lirae) alter and ia'
mediately over Mr. Daniels, crushing him

j badly, and literally toasting him to doath.

Negro Soldiers.
It seoms "our black allies" showed the

whito feather at the lato battlo in Florida
Tho Ne york TVinei. if

'
correspondent, says '.the 8th U. S. colored
troops, when thoit assistance became in
dispensable, to the right in the ? ear of
(he batlenj." Liout. Eddy, of tho Third
Rhode Island Dattery, also says

"It was our mtsfortuno to havo for sup
! L. "

, ' Ufi5 ,regnent, who, oy running,
fight

small
arraf 60 JU0U oul uPi ,ho General ordered

, r. '
1 This shows how much reliane'e can bs
pUrid upon nsgro loldifri.

corruption or foroe, or all combined, if no- -. A
T, tin,. ir n.,nn.n. t n l"8' ''Teo hours, when, findinchis

New ucrtiscmci
ADMlFlSTllATOltS' NOTICE.""

Estate of Samuel Wanich, decl.
of administration on thoLETTERS Wanlck, lato of Hemlock ttrp ,

Columbia county, ilcceaicd, have liccn (ftanlfil l.y tlio
llcgi'tcr or Columbia county lo the utiilornldiioJ nil
luTnonshavlMRclaliiungnlnut tho citato of the ili ce
(lent are requested toprenentlhein to the nuiiilnitlratur
at hla rcldfltico in Hemlock, without ilelay, and att
Ieroiti Indebted lo make payment fortlivyltli.

WU.VUN WANIUH, AdmV.
Marth 10. IBM -- C'v

MILLINERY & STUAW GOODS,
I.N EVERY VARIETY,

of the Iniotl Importation), and of the
moit faalilonatilua it)le,

Our Straw Department.
comprise every variety of Uonneli, flan and

Trimmings to be found In that lln o ; of tho Ultit aud
approved shnpen and ttytm.

Soliciting an early call, I rrmaln
Ynura, Iteipcctruily, It. V? AUD.

101, IDS It. 107 North HECU.NU fl.. Philadelphia.
.March lv, 1S01.-4- W.

BE NO OTIIEII Hl'ECUUb I'll. Eli
arc the only Itcllablo Hcmcdy for all Dltcnicior

Seminal, Urinary and Kcrvoua Pyitcmi. Try una
and bo cured. ONE liOLI.Att A NOW One Lot
perfect a cure, or money refunded. Scut by moil'

receipt of price,
JAMES S. I'.UTI.r.R,

Station 1), lliblc llouir,
New York, General Ajnl.

March 19, ISG4.-3- M.

0 YOU WISH TO DE OUUED X

Ml. UUCIIAN'Sj, IS, 8PECirlc p,',,, Cllre', ,,, lh,30
womI casca of NEUVOUSNESd. lmnotcney. t're

malum Decay. Seminal Wcaktican, liiannity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, and N.rvoua AflVcllona, bo nutter

hat enuse produced, rrice, Ono Dollar per box.
Sent, poitpald, by mall, on receipt of an order. Ad

ittu j amp.s a. mm.urt.
U, Iliblo llnuii,.

New York.
March 19, 1SC4 -- 3m.

, WALLOW two or threo hojilieadi nf Uacbu."
llitlori," "dsraaparllU." "Nervous Aiitl.

dotes," ic, &c, &c, and alter ou are fatiilled will,
rciult, then try one box of OLD DUCT OK llUCIt.

AN'S RNULIHII Sl'EOIr'lC riLLSJ- - and bo retimed
health and Igor in leu than lliltty day.". Theyaru

purely vegetable, plcatunt to lake, prompt and
in their etlrcti on the broken. down aud fluttered

conttitutlon. Old and young can lake them with ad-

vantage. Imported and told In tlio United Mates only
J AH. M. UUl'l.r.It.

Station 1), lliblu lioute, New York,
Uencral Agent.

P. y.-- A box icnt to nny addroit uu lecelpt of pri&o
which it One Dollar pott frco.
March l'J, lfcUl.-D- in.

Public Vendue !

"OT 1 LL be exposed to sale at I'uhlio
V Vtnilur.nt the late residence of Samuel Wuliich,

deceased, iu llerulock towutlilp, Columbia county. IV.

Tuesday, 20!h of March, 1601.
The following dcicribed v oluabl-- - peraooal property,

1 WO HORSES,
TWO COWS, TWO HOUSE WAGON,
Una set of light ami one eet ol heavy

double Harness, Fly Nets and Sadls;
Sled, L'lows, Harrows, Cultivator,

Let of Lonl-wo- o l, Fanning Miland Cut-

ting Box, an interest in a Grain Drill
and Trailing Machine,

ALSO;
HAY l)Y THE TON,

Com and Oats by the bushil, ij--

Cratile, Scythe, Log Chains, Double-treo- ,

Meat Casks, old Iron, &e., with a grem
variety of farming utunsils aud other arti-

cles tuo numerous to mention.
CJ- - S.ilo to commence a. 10 o'clock, a. in., of i.aU day,

when attcuJaucu will be given and couclitluiu l: muda
mown, uy

WIl.Sll.N w 1n11.11.
Adiuitiiitrator of the Ettati- - of Samuel Waulcti, die'd.

M. Curmx. Auctioneer.
Hemlock twp., March l'J, 1G4.

Public Vendue
ST ILL bo exponcd to sale, st Publio

f 7 Vendue, nt the rcnuleiiec of thn un lermgried in
Mon .11 rieataut (on'uehip, Columbia county, l'J., on

Wednesday, the Stith dayf M uch, 104,
The following described valuable properly, vir.

ONE HORSE,
ONE COW, ONE SPUING WAGON,
ONE TIIKEE-IIOKd- WAGON. 11UOGY k. TIU'CK

WAGON, TIIHESIIl.NO MACIUNi:.
Tanning Mill, one Eight-da- Clock, I'luwa, IfarruRii,
Cultivators, k--l and llarnes. of iluTc-mi-t kinds, to-

gether witti other articles ton numerous to mention.
IL,-- " H.1I0 to commence at 1 o'clock, I', M-. of umil

day, when attendance Mill be given and conditions bi,
made known, by WILLIAM HOWELL.

.MOSES COlT.MAN, Auctioneer.
Mount ricasaut, March l'J, ltd I Is,

Public Vendue!
ILL be exposed to sale, at Publio
Vendue, nt the retidmice of I he uiukrdioncd tu

Greenwood tuw.ulnp Columbia county, on

7hursdau, the '.list day of Match. 1804,
Tho following described valuable personal properly :

TWO HORSES,
THREE MILKCOWS.A TWO HOUSE

WAGON, TWO SPING WAGONS.
Sled, fanning .Mill, I'lmvs and ilarrours, double

otner farming utennils,
ALSO ;

Carpenter, Cabinet-make- r ond Turning Tools, of alt
KiinU and with a variity of other articles
ton numerous to mention,

O t?ale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m of said
day, when nllcndanco ill be given and conditions bs
made known, by

JOSHUA UAVIi.
Greenwood twp , March 13, l?61.- -t.

PRIVATE SALE
oi

Valuable Ileal Estate.
nPIIE subscriber offers to ecll at privati
.1 sale, A TRACT OP LAND, ntuotc in Jackto

townsuip, loiumijia county, l'.i., containum
SIXTY AURBS,

Fifty Acres o'f which is improved, and in a Mill stilt
of cultivation, the remainder in woods, containing a
large" quantity of good rail timber.

ALSO ;

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND,
ffituatH in Pjne towniliip, county nforeiald, when on it
erect iMt a good

FUAMIC DWELLING HOUSE,
with the necessary out buildings, and a youni; thrive-Ih-

Orchard, Ten Acres of whi:h Is cleared, and tin
balance well timbered. A stream of nater runs through
thn premises, making it a desirable site for theerectiou
of n 8uw .Mill.

tCr The abovo properly will be slod cheap and nn
easy conditions. 1'urther information can be obtained
by applying to the subscriber.

J0IIf KES3LEB.
Jackson twp., March 10, 18C4. If.

OW HEAD1'.jjj
.GEN. McCLELLAN'S REPORT.

Th Authorized (ioverumeiil Copy,
BUNT TO TIIU WAR DUfARTJICNT

GENERAL McCLELLAN,
ASD I'UIILISIII'.I) 11V (lltDLIl til" CO.(lltCd3,

ni llli- - ui rit.itlj liLUTIl ILAIK.
" War Department,

. "Adjutant-dcneral'- s Olhco, ,1"WiSIUNUroM. lliri'iiih..r
"I certify that tho abovo is n true cony ofthn urictiml

report on nie iu this olllce. L. 1). TUWNSUN1).
' Assistant Adjutanl'Uenoral."

l.'0.irLUTE IN ONE VOLUME.
With Maps and I'lans of tho s of Ynrttnwn aa 1

Approaches to il during tho Siege of April & .May.lebJ,
Uebel Works and Battle-I'ic- ld at tvllliamiburu.

UA'iTLi: OK OAINEH t) MILL.
IIATTLIJ Of .MALVERN HILL.

RATTLE UP MEUIIANIUSVILLK,
RATTLE OF TUKREY UltlUUE.

THE "BEVEN UAY8" UATTLE," etc., etc., etc.
PRICE 50 CENTS,

"This iisue of the Report it not an Elcctionsorvln
document, but an eiact copy of the original, taken fr"ui
the records at Watliliigon,"jMltron I'tft."To those who detire a cheap edition of the Report
we can recommend this edition.''-..",- ". ). Dsili Jv.AN EDITION JN (JI.OTII. WITH STEEL 1'OUTRAIT-PRIC-

81
Tot talt by all Uooktellers anil Newsmen,

i'ublislied at theorncu or the huuellios ucconn.
' i Uroadway, New Vorlc iily

17 l.'oplesj ttutfis by mtil uni.evipt vf tli. pit
Mirth in, IsM-- ff!


